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GT26-based combined cycle power plant in India 

 approximately 175 million euros with Gujarat State Electricity Corporation 
 of the first Alstom GT26-based combined cycle power plant in India. This 
sion of the existing combined cycle power plant located at Utran, Surat 

rovide all engineering, procurement and construction services to deliver a 
wer plant, with heat recovery steam generator, gas turbine and generator, 

 DCS (Distributed Control System). 

nd Alstom’s world-leading GT26 gas turbine technology, which, in combined 
bine technology on the market with the highest overall plant efficiency in its 

ined cycle power plant constructed by Alstom in the state of Gujarat, after 
ill add up to 10% to the generating capacity of GSECL.. 

stom Power Systems, said: “Thanks to our strong engineering base and 
re proud of our contribution to the expansion of the Indian power sector and 
t, with a highly efficient combined cycle power plant built around the world-
rbine’s excellent efficiency in combined cycle gives more electricity for the 
ss emissions of CO2.” 

gy - Gandhar: GT13E2 gas turbine technology - Hazira : GT8C2 gas turbine technology 

orate)                        Gilles Tourvieille (Power) 
                              Tel +33 1 41 49 27 13  
            gilles.tourvieille@power.alstom.com                 

   Websites 
   www.alstom.com, www.power.alstom.com                               
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